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Trvo species, Inopitmtus Hy. Edrv,, and Oregonmszs'Stretch, I have not
examined ; the latter species f have been shown, rvithout making any
notes upon it, in different collections made in New york State.
The most unusual species is Perleuis, with its partly red secondaries,
and which is smaller than the rest and somewhat narrow-winged. purrens
is a thinly scaled, whitish form, looking like, but slenderer than corlaris.
A female specimen of Spraguei rvhich I saw in Mr. Von Meske,s collec-
tion, from Texas, had tbe stripes tinged rvith yellowisb, not so purely
crimson as in my male type from I(ansas. Zonalis, Spraguei, Elegans and
Viairla are, perhaps, the handsomest species in the genus and are not
inferior in beautn from the contrast offered by their colors, to the species
of Ardia. The brilliantly tinted stripes and bodies are set off by the
neutral tints of the wings. r have elservhere drawn a parallel between
this genus and Ctenucha in form and color, which is interesting I the
metallic sheen of Ctenuclta is wantins in these soft colored soecies of true
Arctiide.
ARSILONCHE AND LEUCANIA.
BY JOHN B. S\IITH, EROOKI,IN, N. Y.
During the past two years I have founcl on the exchange lists'of most
northern, and ail Canadian collectors rvith whonr I have done any ex-
changing, Arsi/onche alboaenosa Goetze under its synonym Able!/taron
Eenrici Grt., and on their list of ,, wants,' as uniformly appeared Leucania
?/tragmitid;c0la Guen. f ahvays sent for Arsilottc/te, and always received
Leucania lhragmilidicola. The latter is a common insect, but the former
is more rare, and it may be interesting to knolv horv the tlvo can be dis-
tinguished. Superficially they are very much alike ; generically they
differ as follows : Arsilonc/te has lashed eyes, Leucania has therr /tairy ,-
the tongue in Arsilonc/te is weak and short, in Letuanialong and corneous;
the legs in the former are shorter and more compact than in the latter, and
the spurs of middle and posterior tibi:e are much shorter. The vestiture
of Arsilonche on thorax and body is entirely hair.v,. fine and Iong ; in
Leucania the hair is somewhat flattened, more scale-like and shorter
Arsiloncltc has also the head more retracted, the abdon-ren longer and the
primaries rather more lanceolate. The secondaries it al[:oaenlsa are pote
white, in /ltragmilidicola tbey are more smokl' ancl have a darker border.
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The primaries ia albouetnsa are lvhitish rvith smoky lines; in phra.qmitidi-
colo lbe ground coior is a straw yellow, darker on costa, through the centre
of the wing and just below the apex; the median vein is rvhite, and in
fact all the veiils can be distinctiy traced as fine white iines. At the end
of the discal cell, almost on the median vein, there is a distinct black
spot, and there is an oblique row of dark spots-often not very distinct-
fiom the apex to the hindel nrargin. I have in one instance received a
specimen of I. Irarueyi Grt. as alboz.Etnsa, and several times l{arue1i have
reachecl rrre ticketecl phritgrttitidicoia' L. Ilarzteyi is smaller, has the
ground color of primaries paler, and rvhile the pattern of markings is
almost identical tvith ?ltragiltilidicola, it is readily distinguished from it by
the much heavier, clearly defined dark rnarkings, by having several distinct
black dots in the discal ce1l, and by the rvant of rvhite scales on the veins;
the meclian vein is the only white one, and this is lruch more distinct than
in phragntitidicola,. t}re seconclar.ies seem also much darker io l{arueyi.
As to relative position in the family, Arsilonclte stands near the head,
before Acrortycla, while leucania (or lle/ioy'hita according to Mr. Grote)
comes after the typicat Noctua and nearer to orthosia and its allies.
lVIr. Grote, in his catalogue, places Atsilonche just before Leucania,
but it seemsmuch nealer to Acronlcta, and I consider the place Lederer
gave the genus when he described it as tl-ore appropriate'
NOTES ON A GAI-I- }IITE OF THE NETTLts TREE
( Cellb occiderialis. )
BY REV. 'I.. \\T. FYI,ES, COWANSVII,LE, P, Q.
Gelr-, forrned on the under side of the leaf, pear-shaped, half an inch
long, forrns a cup-like indentation on the upper surface. I have counted
eighteen galls on one leaf. One rlite in a gall.
Mtrn, one-tenth of an inch long. Eyes large and protuberant, light
red. Antenne moniliforn.r, ten-jointed-the basal joint and that next it
being much larger than the rest. Proboscis for suction. Four undeveloped
rvings-mere protuberances in the case of some (probably younger) speci-
mens-generally translucent, but in some instances smokl' f1s1v1. Legs,
six in number, hairy, setni-transparent. Abdomen much enlarged, top-
